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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P ERA HO U SE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Tltnrsday, February lTlli.

THE BERGER S
AND THEIR NEW COMPANY 1

The most attractive and meritorious entertainment
in America.

15 Star Artists 15
Embracing- - the following Pre-emine- Specialty

Talent:
MR. CHA8. W. BREWER,

Ihe World's Greatest Ventrlloqaal Humorist, with
the funniest family ot woodn-bad- 4 Maai-kln- s

on Xarth.
MISS KTTA MOBOAN.

The Renowned and Flrat Lady asxophone Sololit
in tbe World.

MieS MARIS BOWEN,
Humorous. Dramatic and Slaleet Kldcntlonlst.

MIS COMA FaRRlBV
The Accomplished and Pleasing Mrsso Bopraao

MR. A. MV HOmROOK,
The Eminent Cornet Virtuoso, whoa woaderfu!

pet form ances hav sained him a repntatlen
aeoond to none.

In Addition A Full Military Brass Band. In
Gorgeous and Iipeasive British Military Uni-

forms, under the leadership of PROF. J. 11.
SULLIVAN, of New York, in Orand Pared, on
day of exhibition.

Tickets Of Admission. Tickets can b eeenred
in advance without extra charge, at Umnsberger's

Doors open at 7. THB BBttUAR at 8.
fet 13 St eu we th

O PER A HQ U S E,
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 18TII

Miss Eleanor Calhoun,
AND A

BRILLIANT SHAKESPEAREAN DRAMATIC
ORGANIZATION. .

FRIDAY NIGHT, the Great ParUlan and New
York success,!

DANIEL ROCHAT.
SATURDAY MATINEE.

THE HUNCHBACK,
By Rev. Sheridan Knowle, P. E. C.

SATURDAY NIGHT,

ROMEO AND JULIET
Tn Ramea ind Juliet We have, more than any

other tragedy, the passion of love lov to all lu
vernal ptomise full of hope and inaocence ar-

dent beyond all restraint of reason but tender as
It is warm." Madame de Btael.

Beats can now be secured at Heinsberser's. Par
quetteand Dress Circle $1.00; Parqaette Circle
00c; uauery c.

reD is as su tn ir bb

Our Establishment !

IS SO LARGE,

AND

OTTIR, STOOKi
SO COMPLETE,

And Embraite so many Articles,

that it impossible

to advertise in detail, Whence oar friends and pat-

rons had be tier call in perton and examine

for themselves the snpori.r qaallly

of onr Goods or send their

orders direct.

ADRIAN
t

V0LL1R8,...
Wholesale , Grocer ,

feb IS tf 8. E. Cor. Front and Dock 8ts.

Patent Violins 1

pQUAL A CREMONA.

Endorsed by Ole Boll.

For sale at

BBINBBERGKR'8 .

NEW LOT OF GUITARS,

Banjos, Accordeoni, Flntes, Fifes,

Also Guitar and Violin Btrlng.

For ea'.e at

HEINSBERQBR'B

feb 16 tf Live Book and Music Store.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE MARCH A CAPITAL PRIZETAKE8 Whole tickets. $S 00; Halves, $1 00.
Address Lock Box STt,

feb 11 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Great Reductions
Hamburg Edging 3c Insertion !

Brown ft Roddick
45 Market Street.

B WILL OFF KB, ON MONDAY. JANUARYw 81st, our wnoie etoca oi me aoove. at
GREATLY HSUUiitut rww I

From lc per yard aad upwards. No eommeats are
necessary. Give us a call aad we can satisfy even
the most fastidious.

BROWN RODDICK,
jan 30 tf M Market St.

W. C Craft,
--

pRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Evans Block, Princess, beteen Front and Second

streets, Wilmington, N. C., solicit a share of the

public patronage. feblalw

For Sale,
500O Bush PRIME W HIT CORN.

SOO Bales Choice TIMOTHY HAY,
30OO Bush Black and White OATS,
PROVENDER of all kinds.
ttereial good and medium MuLES

PRESTON CUMMIN O A CO..
. Miliars and Grain and

feblOtf Peanut Dealers.

Dyer & Son.
aarbNARCH" SHIRTS.
IV!

xnmm" rviiara ana uana.

New Btylee la Flat Scarfs, .

New Stytea ia Lace Bearfa.
fehl8 tf .

NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE
OLD for Wrapping aad other parposaa
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TUB UCCilaLATL'UE.

I iiUb JP Caxtailad.l
Mospat, Fabratxy 14, 19S1.

SENATE.
Zir. SooU, of Haoorar, frota

cwrtafa eilixoa of Nv Haoorar
coaoiy.prsylag probibilioo.

Mr. Mmiit, jxlitioea eooUiniog
aboai lOO oamaa, from lb coaoty
of Cbatbaiss, pryio$ probibttioo.

inila ad raiauoo war loiro-da- d

m followt od rtfamd to prUta

eoraraiiUa or oibarwiao
diapoaad oL

lir. DAfUaoa, bill io amaod tba
..iiMiiMsr a daDartmcot of

A grioaUar, IaijTlloo aad SuU-t- ia

aad tba) axt for tbt proucvloo of
abaap bajbAadry. JadiciAry cota--

VOL: XXVII. NO. 125.

Stoat bill 390, to iocorp'orata tbe
Fraocb Broad &iamboat Company.
Amaoded by cocqmillea; amendment
adopted. Parted iu eecond and
tbird rtadinga.

Soata bill 393, for tie belter pro-
tection of fisb lateral in the Capo
Fear rirer. Amended by Mr. Rea-paaatoa-

uike

oat "Apnl 10lbn and
ioetrt MMay liu" Amendment ao
cap ted and paaaed iu eeoood and tbird
readioga.

Hoaie bill 121, Senate bill 418, to
authorize tbe commjaaiooert of Jonea
eoonty to order an election aa to tba
qaealion of licena or oo hceoaa
(liqaor) io a certain township in that
eoonty, paaaed it second and tbird
readioga.

Senata bill 491, to incorporate the
Ore Knob' Copper Mining Company,
of Aabe county, paaaed its second
and tbird readings.

Sanata bill 492, to incorporate tbe
Conrad Hill Gold and Copper Min- -
tog Company, of Davidson county,
paaaed tla aecood and tbird readings.
HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.

Br Mr. Brooks, of Brunswick, ask
ing that lb old lio between Brans
wick and Coiambas b reealablisbed.

Mr. Haooer, to incorporate tbe
Daorille ds Hav Hirer Railrotd
Company. Referred.

Mr. Hot kin. to iocornorato tbe
Cliotoo Si Faiaoo Railroad Company.
Referred.

Mr. Smedts, to provide for tba sap--

port of tbe poitentiary for lb years
1331 and 1832, Inferred.

iioa bill 187, to amend chapter
6; of tbe taws of 1879, with regard
to a road io Jooaa and other counties,
was put oo its several readings and
paaad.

Home bill 40, to autborue tbe
entry of Uoda belonging to the liter
ary board, sttaatcd in Jooee, Craven,
Dare. Onslow. Tyrrell and Carteret
coaaiiea, was pal oo it everal read-
ing and paaaad.

tlooi bU 308, to rpal ibe law
eaiabltahiog inferior courts, was ta
bled.

Hoot bill 489: to incorporate tbe
(iraod and subordinate Lodge of tbe
Koigbuof Honor ot North Carolina,
pa tad i La aaveral readings.

Moum UU 202, to repeal chapter
116, of lb lawa of 1879, with regard
to baalardr, was tabled.

llouaa bill , to uruvida lot ine. r .
vrrctiuo ol a ouprem voarv rwui
aud library, waa put on it second
reading.

Mr. Terrell thought that we coaia. - . -- II. W . . . '
not al in va urai mnt tui iuo ucvwt-li- e

of the Stale, aa w ware joat
ataarging from a stale of hopeless

ibat ih'i bill waa d- -f

active, and h movd to lay it on the
table. Tba motion prevailed yeas
C9, nays 11.

A meag irom tbe uovvrnor waa
received with regard to a proportion
to sail lb Suva's inter-ti-l la tba Capo
Faar fc YadkJa ValWy railroad. Qo
raotiow of Mr. SpaJfVW, tbw oeafagt
waa M&1 to tba SanaAa wiia propc-eiiio- w

to priat
Uooaa bin ?T4, to amaod an act to

iooorporal tba North waataro Rail-

way Company, waa pot on its second
reading.

Mr. Tat said tba bill asked for no
State aid, oo eitnpiioo from taxa-
tion, bat merely lb privilege of
boildiog a road, if tbey could raise
the money. Tbe bill then paaaed iu
aecood and third f eadiaga.

Hoas bill 518, to amod tbe law
incorporating th Snlpbor Spring
and Paiot Rock Torepike Compaay,
waa pat on its second reading.

Mr. Devi, of Madison, p!aaoed

lh bilL Paaaed ita aecood aad third
reading.

Oo motion of Mr. Mnodeo, the
reflation aakiog CoogT) to clean
oat LitU River, between Pasquotank
aad Perqaimao ooaotUa, was taken
op and passed.

Hoaaa bill 429, to ameod tba char-

ter of lb town of Beaufort, waa put
oo it -- oood reading, paad, and
look iia place oo lb calendar.

The caleodar waa plaoed io the
band of tbe Speaker, for tba week,
od, oo motioo of Mr. Bledaoo, the

bill to aaaend tba charUr of tba
GraoviUa RaJlfoad CompAoy waa put
oo iu laird raadiog aad paaaed.

Hoas bill 3S3, to InoorporaU the
town of Bsyboroagb, In Pamlico
coanly, we pat oo hs second reading
and paaaed.

Ho aJ bill 513, to prevent opprea-ai-oo

io the collection of debta before
jastioes of tba paaca, waa tabled.

Spirits Turpenune.
.Ml. Airy Nre Thoa. J. Lowry,

8 faiaar of la editor of Ibis paper, died

U utaPlaea o Taaadsy. Fabrosry 8th.

ll.ared 63 year.

And th old tallow died aad ba
bat a boadred aad forty years oW,

Tad varybodT Wtud hi early depaxt-u- r.

Be awippr foraUj.
r.t.:.k T7ffM Tlatwaen 140

. . .mtmA ihcmaalTea for

a 1401. aaa vamrm

1. 1- - -- r,TA that W. J. Beat
wUl form aa alr aw paay
blU ! roaa iron v"- -- 7

tows. Webave not beard toe particulars.

Greensboro TtaXnoti It ia said
111 Oea. Maaooa's portrait make him look

Kioieaboa-- d bava the mattar readjaaled
oa Ue Vutlala pla.

inivoa
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SCIVBIX AND 01 A KIN E.

Schr. B. F. Lee, Marts, cleared at
Baltimore for this port on the 14th inst.

The schooner Mary Bear, Capt. Chad-wic- k,

bound from Navassa Island to this
port, with a cargo of guano, heretofore re-

ported ashore at Cape Lookout, was gotten
off yesterday morning al 8 o'clock, to
effect which result it became necessary to
relieve her of her cargo and then replace it.
The schooner was expected to sail from
Morehead City for Wilmington yesterdsy
at 9 A. M. and will probably reach this
port to-da- y. We learn from the owners,
Messr8.-Sol- . Bear & Bros., ot this city, that
great credit ia due to. the efforts of Capt.
Gabrielson, officers and crew of the Reve-

nue Cutter Colfax, for this fortunate result,
and also Mr. W. P. Canaday, Collector of
the port, for promptness cf action
in affording the desired assistance. Tbe
vessel, we understand, is not supposed to
he msterialiy damaged.

CITY TtjSIHS.
- A RABB BABGA.1N. A well established and

prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town oa the line of a prominent
Railroad, la offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

A CROSS BABY. Nothing Is so conducive to a
man's remaining a bachelor aa stopping for one
night at the house of a married friend and being
kept awake for five or six hours by the crying of a
cross baby. All cross and crying babies need only
Hop Bitters to raake;them well and smiling. Yonng
man, remember this. Traveller.

a"
Clergymen, bankers, book keepers, editors and

othere that lead sedentary lives, will find much re-
lief from Headaches, Nervousness and CoBitipa-tio- n

engendered from want of exercise, by taking
Simmons Regulator. It is a harmless vegetable
compound, and numbers who have tried It will
confidently assert that It ia the best remedy that
can be used. It expels the poisonous humors of
the blood, cleanses the liver, restores the kidneys
to healthy action and drives out the despondency
and gloom ef ill health. The patient soon feels as
if he had taken a new lease of life, and is over
joyed tofflnd the depressed feeling dissipated, the
coeuve naoua correctea, ana new streams oi neaim
coursing through his veins.

tUmmon9 Liver Regulator is a very valuable re-
medy for Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Torpid Liver,
Constipation, Files, and suchlike diseases.

W. 8. HOLT, Prest S. W. R R. Co., of Ga."

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OP THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
latter written t the 'German Reformed Messen
ger," at Uhambersburgh, Pa. :

A BENEFACTRESS. Just open the door for
her, and Mrs. Winalow will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we
are so sure that we will teach our "Susy" to say,
"A blessing en Mrs. Winalow." forhelnlnir her to
aurriTe and escape the griping, colicking and teeth- -
hn.in USH WTNtllilV'H SnflTHTNa HV.
RUP relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen-
tery aad diarrhoea. It softens the gums, reduces
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the in-
fant safely through the teething period. It per-
forms precisely what it Drof eases to nerform. every
part of it nothing leas. We have never seen Mrs.
Winalow knew her only through the preparation
or ner "Booming syrup ror cmiaren xeetning." ir
we had the power we would make her, as she is, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fine Dress Suits,
IgUSINBSS SUITS, GOOD QUALITY, SELL.

ing far a LITTLE MONEY at
MUNSON'S,

feb It tt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
UMBRELLAS !JJXD

And the LOWEST PRICES I

At HARRISON ALLEN'S,

feb 17 tf City Hatters .

Fleur Se Lis Cologne,
JAVENDER WATER, TOILET SOAPS AND

Powder, Hair Brashes, Tooth and Nail Brushes.
Oriental Tooth Paste.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

feb 17 tf 35 North Front St.

William H. G-ree-n,

Successor to Green & Planner,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST, AND
DEALER IN GARDEN, FIELD

AND FLOWER SEEDS,
MARKET STREET, WILM INGTON, N. C

Fresh Celery.
FRESH SUPPLY OF TENDER TABLE CE-

LERY just received. Also, large French Chestnuts,

Sweet Oranges Bananas, Apples, Malaga Grapes,
AC, at 8. G. NORTHROP!8

feb 17 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Hardin's
O SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY ISC

a quick and sure remedy for all Lung and Throat
Diseases, such as Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma. Croup, Ac. For sale only by

J. H. HARDIN. Drnegist,
feb 17 tf New Market.

NEW ORLEANS
EXCURSION.

BsaS
Hardi Gras Celebration

GREATLY REDUCED RATES VIA CAROLINA

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ROUND TRIP OKWjK $34.00. Tickets good

February 10th to March 0th.

Apply to

F. W. CLARK,
feb 17 lw Q. r. A.

(Mew Crop Cuba
MOLASSES.

350 Hhds and Tierces;
CHOICE ARTICLE.

JuBt received and no landing ex Brig Chattanooga

For aale by

Williams &Qurclu8on.
feb 17 tf

Loeat&wiB.
Receipts' of cottoo yesterday

819 bales.
District Attorney Albertaon was

in the city yesterday.

Maj. Jno. Hagbee, of New
Berne, is at the Purcell House.

Some of the plum trees in thia
city are budding out and will soon be in

full. bloom, notwithstanding we have had
only a few days of warm weather.

Capt. A. A. Moseley, of Har-

nett Township, had one of his hands badly
injured a few : days since by being acci-

dentally caught in a peanut machine.

It is expected that the Rev. A.
B. Earle, the noted Evangelist, how con-

ducting a revival in Raleigh, will accept an

invitation from the First Baptist church to
visit this city shortly.

There is to be a school exami-

nation and exhibition at theAshlon Acade-

my, near Rocky Point, Pender county, to-

morrow, to be followed by a ball at night.
The school is under the charge of Mr. Jas.
Moore.

Daily vareailier Bulletin
The following will show the stale of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. Mn except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this

Station:
Tem. R. F. Weather.

Atlanta 53 .00 Clear
AugQ8td 63 .00 Clear
Charleston 65 .00 Clear
Charlotte 58 .00 Clear
Corsicana S3 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 55 .00 Cloudy
Havana 77 00 Cloudy
Indlanola 48 .00 Cloudy
Jacksonville 69 00 Clear
Key West..! 72 .00 Clear
Mobile 64 .00 Haay
Montgomery 50 .00 Clear
New Orleans 63 .00, Fair
PuntaRassa.... 09 .00 Fair
8avannab 66 .00 Clear
Wilmington 62 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 68 .90 Clear
Pensacola 61 .00 Clear

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic Stales to-da- y:

Colder, clear and partly cloudy weather,
northwesterly winds, and rising bsrometer.

Criminal coon.
The following cases were disposed of by

this Court yesterday:
Stele vs. J. G. Wagner, charged with a

misdemeanor with reference to paying toll
on the turnpike. Motion to dismiss. Mo-

tion granted and defendant discharged.
State vs. John Moseley, arraigned on a

peace warrant. Motion to quash. Motion
denied. Warrant dismissed.

State vs. Ransom Cobb, charged with
keeping a disorderly house. Defendant
found guilty and sentenced to pay. 5 and
costa

State vs. Washington Williams, charged
with assault and battery. Defendant sab
mitted and judgment was suspended.

State vs. Wm. Love, charged with lar
ceny. Defendant found guilty.

A large number of sci. fas. were disposed
of.

a
mayor' Court.

The only case for a hearing before Ibis
Court, yesterdsy morning, was thai of
Mary Hayes, a damsel of dusky hue, who
says she formerly resided in Bladen county,

and who was taken to the guard house
Mondsy night on the charge of ' drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct and resisting
the police. It being her first offence, and
she having been locked up since Monday
night, the Msyor suspended judgment in
her case, with the understanding that- - if
brought before him again on a similar

charge she will receive double punishment.

No More Biralrea.
Said an old Market street merchant yes-

terday, "D n It, doa't things look dead
around here since them fish carts was re-

moved?" Then the tears began to trickle
down his aged cheeks as he said, "I never

expect to eat another oyster as long as I
live. I can't buy one without going to the
new market, and damme if Til ever eat one

that came from there." This reporter
squeezed a little lemon iuice into his eyes

and mingled his young tears with those of

the venerable merchant aforementioned.
Verily, we are fallen upon evil times.

Beady To Be Paid Orer.
The sum of $2,000, the amount of policy

in the Presbyterian Mutual Insurance Fund
on the life of the late Jas. S. Melvin, has
been received by the agent in this city,
and the grand-childr- en of the deceased

gentleman, four in number and residents of

Bladen county, who are the nenenciaries,

have been promptly notified, the sixty days

allowed by charter for the payment 01 tne
same having just expired.

Literary AdAree.
We learn from Messrs. Marion Butler,

President, and A F. Howard, Correspond-in- ff

Secretary, that Hon. A A McKoy will

deliver an address before the Philotechnic
Litersry Society At Salem Academy, on the
21st inst., when said society will celebrate

its sixth anniversary.

Schr. Fannie Jfc. Lawrence, hence, ar-riv- ed

at New York on the 14th Inst.

FIRST EOURB.OF O.UABTKBLT MBKTINGS

forth Wilmington District or the Methodist B.

Church, South :S

Broiiswick, at Bethels..
Topsail, at Wealeyan Chapel ..Feb. fA-- 87

Onatow, at Tabernacle.... i&ifcilCllaW at Andrew Chapel... H

at aTo'clock-- A. at., oa tho a of February, ta Vrt

th Faraonagaof FrwrtBtwet CfaaMh.
A foendaaee ji;Presiding Aider.

Th Bercwr Traaaa.
Our old acquaintances, the Bergen, who

are to appear at the Opera House this eve
ning, are thus referred to by the Savannah
IfetM ot a late date :

"A very refined and cultured audience
greeted the Bergeravale Concert Company
on their first appearaaoa altbalbeatro last
evening, and mosVattpjy were, they repaid
for their attendance, Tbe entertainment
openedvith an orchestra overture by the
full brass band, and was followed by a cor-netao- lo

by Mr. A. M. Holbrook, which was
received with every evidence of pleasure.
Miss Mary Bowen, an attractive young
lady, then favored the audience with a reci-

tation, in a style which showed that she
had carefully atudled elocution.

This waa followed by a aolo from Miss
Etta Morgan (who is well and popularly
remembered in connection with the Berger
family) on the Saxophone, a queer looking
instrument in shape, resembling a meer-
schaum pipe. 6he was enthuslsstically ap-plsud-ed

for tbe artistic execution dis-

played.
"Mr. Charles W. Brewster, a talented

young ventriloquist, next appeared, and
with his Isy figures afforded, the house
ciptul amusement for some twenty minutes
or more. Mr. Brewster is very skillful In
the practice of thia difficult accomplish-
ment, and has few equals aad no superior
that we have seen as a ventriloquist.

The selection plsyed by the Berger Cor-

net Band was superbly rendered, and was
followed by another capitsl recitation by
Miss Marie Bowen.

"The rlther solo, by Mr. A. Fisher, one ot
tbe moat accomplished musicians in the
country, was a genuine treat. .

"One of the most pleasing And enjoyable
features of the evening wis the bell duet,
by Miss Etta Morgan and Mr. Henry G.
Berger. It wasv a relic ot th popular
Berger of eadyeadwae meat heartily recog-nixe- d

aad appreciated. . They were greeted
with round after round of applause, and
twioe recalled.

"Mr. Leo Brand'a performance on the
xylophone waa artiaUo and skillful, and
elicited hearty plaudits. Tbe entertain-
ment, which may be termed truly deligbt-- f
al to every pprecltive lover of tbe re--,

floed and beautiful, cloaed with a fine ion

by the Cornet Band."

A boat fflarkei Beaaae.
It may be gratifying to the a cted peo-

ple of Wilmington to know that they arc

not alone ia their misery about market
houses. The town of Edenton is in trouble

loo. The Board ot Councilmen ef that
ancient burg having paaaed a resolution
providing for tbe sale of ber market house,
a petition ia in circulation praying that
honorable body to rescind tbe resolution-I- n

Edenton tbe people don't want to sell,

and in Wilmington tbey don want to buy.

This is a big question In Wilmington, and
is likely to settle the hab of divers and

sundry Aldermsnlc aspirants one way or

the other. Meantime, we buy our ahanks
and tripe and bivalveaon the best possible
terms, without regard to geographical lines,

and with an eye single to the glory of our

stomachic department.
Mark oar piediction ! lee, market well I

If the many gentlemen, both married and
single, who are ambltioaa of becoming
City Fathers don't switch off on some other
issue, in less than forty days tbey will find

themselves slaughtered, skinned, disem-

boweled, and dangling from the meat hooks

of the butchers' stalls, while the band will

play that favorite national anthem: "Bee

what you got for being for or against tbe
New Market."

A New Hall far th Calered People.
Allen Evans, one ot our prominent and

energetic colored men, is about completing

a Isrge building on the corner of Fourth
and Brunswick streets, comprising two

stores below and a large hall above. On

Tueaday night, in accordance with invlr

tallon, quite a number ot colored people

met to "cbrieteo" the hall and to partake
of the refreshments, both solid end liquid,
provided by the host for hU Invited guests

in honor ot the occasion. After partaking
of these to tbelr entire satisfaction the

was called to order and Ben j. Hill,

who bad been selected for the doty, pro-

ceeded with appropriate remarks to an-

nounce that the hall would hereafter be

known by the name ot 2CnnW HaU, in

honor of the proprietor' youngest daugh-

ter. The festivities did not closa until
about 13 o'clock, and were, we learn,
greally enjoyed by those present. In di-

mensions, the hall Is about 40 by 70 feet.

BtaoTlag lb Caw Faar Teaaeeo
Warka,

The building of tbe Cape Fear Tobacco

Works, located on Chestnut, between Sixth

and Seventh streets, is in process of demo-

lition, preparatory to removal, in accord-

ance with the statement made by us a few

dsyssgo. The company have purchased
a lot at the corner ot Sixth and Campbell

streets, in the location known as Csmp
Lamb, which has tbe advantage of being
convenient to the railroad, as well as other-

wise adapted in the way ot temperature,
etc, as a plsce for the manufacture of

tobecco. Tbe work of erecling the build

ing in IU new location, and in iu enlarged

form, will be pushed forward with dispatch,
and it Is expected to have the works in
readiness for operation in about twenty-fiv- e

days at the farthest.
Maaaaawwaeaaaaa

Am laaaaePatleat.
Essex Stevens, a colored inssne patient

from Pender county, waa brought here
Tueadsy night, in charge of Deputy Sheriff

Hand, and lodged In jsil for safe-keepi- ng.

It seems that Stevens was taken to Golds-bo- ro

on Tuesdsy, to be confined in the
asylum at that place, but no application

for his admission having been previously

msde the authorities declined to receive-him- .

Officer Hand was therefore compelled

to bring him here ' to await the necessary

action on the part of Ihe authoriUes of Pen

der and those of the asylum, preliminary to

his admittance,.

FAemox Note.-F-ur Collars " little
worn by lad- - thia tw tbto will

riseto.'mauy severe Colds and Ootigha.
SveBoll's Cough Byrup is a certain and
safe cure in every csse.Price 25 cent. ?

Is dead acalaat proalblUoa. There
are 83 lotaue La our county poor hoot.

Rockiogham William B.
Cola died at bla horns near and aouth of
town 00 Tuesday morning, February 8th,
1831, of some affection of the heart. Mr.
Cole was about 71 years old, and was a
prominent, useful aad esteemed citizen,
aad will be greatly missed.

Edenton Clarion: A railroad ia
now being talked ot from Edentoa to Suf-
folk. This would b of Immense value
to Chowan county. Freeh herrings
art making ihetr appearano In our waters.

Tba survey of-tb- a Ellaabetb City A
Norfolk railroad reached our town 00 last
Saturday.

Slatcavilla Landmark: Everitt
left tbe Democratic party about ibrea years
ao because It hadnl enough offlcea witbln
It gift. He baa not fialabed his appren-Uceah- lp

as a Republican patriot, when an
old stager in that party, who has borne tbe
best and burden of many days In Its ser-
vice. Is re morsel eealy shoved out of bis neit
to make room for this new convert.

We would like to ask a ques-
tion, sad It it Is wrong or betrays unpar-
donable ignorance please to oar fault be a
little blind. Were all of the 1X3.000 soldiers
la the late war "Kurnela T" WBminffton
BUr. You have struck tbe- - kernel ot tbe
case by a large majority. lartora Both-trntr- ..

Am a pcural thing the soldiers nave
all dlad cot. bnt tba Mala eart of the army
sUU live. UVftCs Au.

Oxford OrDAans Friend : Wo
esjoyedoa Friday eight tbe pleasure of
beaxlag Prof. Vaa Jaamuad oa hi favorite
theme of Prince Bismarck, lie lores Ger-
many aad tb Germane. Bla big heart take
la lb whole Germaa Empire. Bla lecture
ia a aerie of Ufa-li-ke pen--pi ctaiea com-
mencing with tawjlTudCBt aad closing with
tbe renowned statesman. Thst lecture Is
th beet in trod action any prince ever had to
aa Oxford audience. r

Concord IleaLiter: Rev. Mr.
Rh h.a Kn tmMiBUd to Cabarrus aad
Btenly circuits of the M. E. Church.
rarm art from us country say mat we
ceselve frosts this winter, have killed tbe
brancae or piaaa, froaeo cacee to tbe
ground, and vary aeriooaly damaged the

It irML af r. Oao. CI ine.
soo ot Jamee Clin, who has been 00 a
visit to aee bla faiber for aeveral week a,
ataru for bla boma la Joaeaboro, Iillnola,
next Monday. We leara ibat several ot
oar yoang men expect to return with him.

Elixabeth City Carolinian: In
Chowan, there I do puhlle dlrpoeitioa to
aid or eacoaxagelha railroad. Tfiere
u a growing cuapoeiuoa to taxe a --oaw aa--
parture" ia this cUale, ia regard to manu-
facture. It is tba true road to wealth.

We are glad to learn that ibe Hag 'a
Head Hotel la to b enlarged and put In
flrat claaa order, aad Ibat a new and mocb
better pier la to be built. There were
aeveral deatha In Edenton last weak, Mrs.
Mary C. June, aged 33 years: airs, r snnie
Wbedbee. rea 71, ana nenry
ad 23.

Warreclon QazetU: Mrs. John
A. WlMlftma AA hur hmband'a real
dence last Tuaadar. Bbe was in ail reapecta
a moat ea'lmable lady. in a popula-
tion of 2.300. la Nutbuah, only three desire
to rormauoo ana annexation 01 vanco
county. Farmers are getting vary
much be&lnd baod wiia ineir wot a. uwiog
to the cold aad fraexiag weauar bat Uule
Dlowlnc baa been done for this year's crop.
The hard winter has been very bad on
wheat, and baa caused it to look badly.

On Monday eveaiac last, --Air. Jonn
Orabam'a driver mlaaed a abovel from hie
wagon aad stopped near the old Cheea
n1aj rn.nA. want hack and found It. On
rammlnr to the wax on be mlaaed a aixty
pound bag of coffa.

TToiaaot Jlome: A colored girl,
hnnt ton nun nM danirhLer of Easter

Joyeer, living 00 the plantation of Mr. W.
D. Wlnatead, la Ilean countv. waa jaiauy
burned 00 Thursday evenlna; last. The
fAiviwinr nnii from Mr. J. H. Harria. ot
Naaa county, was handed us by Jeremiah
Balls, 01 IhU county, ana is aoeau ui
anything In farming we have beard from
l..t vmPirrnn- - I had IWO tXt Of land
measured off, and the cotton weLgbed.wlth
the following reeulie: ine nm acre maua
8,830 poonda of seed cotton, and the se-

cond made 8.573 pounds of seed cotton. I
siso made with three plows 19 400-lb- . bags
of couon each a total of 57 bags. Tbe
imhm tnr lh remainder of mv DlOWS waa
eiaren baga or cotton and fifty-fiv- e barrela
of corn each."

Raleigh Neust-Olxcrv- cr : The
net receipts al the festival given by the la-

dles ot the First Msihodisl church last
week were 8430. Miss Calhoon'a
"Juliet" ahowa a Utile lack of training, but
much earneatneaa and la some scene and
situations marked power. Bbe has a fine
race and figure, a good stsge meaner and
bar coatome are notably elegant bbe
woa favor rapidly, aad ai the end of ibe
third act waa called before the curtain.
Mr. Barton Hill's conception of Mercutlo
was an artlsUo Iealure of the performance,
end elicited much commendation from
jndgea of good acting. We learn thai
00 boaday eight there waa. a heavy bail
atorm al Plae Lerel, Johnston county, and
that IT prevailed aa far downaa Warsaw,
00 th WUmlDgvoa & Waldoo road.

T TT TO CITY,
MBIT

J. C. M uro Cologne, etc.
Wm. IL Gaaxx DruggiaU

8. G. NoBTttBOF Fresh celery.

J. H. Hajtanf Remedy for colds-Mckbo- ji

Clothing for lltUe money.

CC.R. R New Orleans excursion.

Haaatsos & Ames Hats, umbrellas.

Williams & MuacAiaos-- Ne w crop Cuba

Diu ta raaar.
Awhile preacher by the name of Rev.L.

B-- Lewis, who has been preaching to ibe
colored people io Pender county for tbe

past two or three months, aad who halls

from Halifax county, died near the "Bo-

rough." a short distance from Point Cas-

well, on Tuesday night, and hla remains

were brought to this city on the steamer

Dow yesterday, for burial here or

traoiporUtlon to his eld home.

ntii calfceem.
Mis Eleanor Calhoun arrived last eve

nlng and la stopping at Ihe PurCell House.

The company supporting her are located at

tbe Purcell and Commercial Hotela They

play here Frldsy and Beturdsy nights and

Bunxdsy matlnea.

Manhood' vigor is lost when the body is
BIck Headache or

MpftnuFor ihU plUable condl-S- o
TniS PUU are a specific. The vigor

and elasticity of jouih and tmup .of
ipilta will follow ihelr use. give
pare blood and solid flesh. t

mittc.


